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Bills ot Exechange and Promssory. Notes-P re8entment to Hldh In-
dor8er-Waiver -Assignment for Bene fit o! CredÎtor$-ACom-
modation Note.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) held, that a holder muet pre-
sent a note for payment, even if he bas reason to believe that it
wîII be dishonoured.

Eodaile v. Sorrerl'v, il East 117; Count v. Thompson, 7 0. B.
400; Tindale v. Brown, 1 T. Il. 167: followed.

Held, that a mners assignment of debtor's estate doe flot relieve
from duty of presentuient to hold prior endorser: and the fact that
assignment bas been caused by a person who, being endorser, is
creditor and also president of debtor company, le no evidence of
împlied waiver,

lleld, that the general 1prneiple belng tbat " Acte done before
maturity in order to consitute waiver muet bave been such ace
as were calculated to, xislead the holder and to Induce hM to fore%*
taking the usuel steps to charge the endorser," no waiver was est& -
Ilshed on the evidence.

Hill v, Hcap, Dowling and Ry. 57, followed.
Held, that under s(e. 85 of Bilils ot Exehange Act, presentment

is necessary unless dispenqed wîth under -ec. 92, tbat onus ot prov-
ing waiver is on plaintiff, and that evidenice shewed that note wIs,
not on accornniedation note.

-Appeal froin a judgMent Of 1Tis ffonolr Judge Mac-

Beth, of Middlesex County Court, dismissing ani action on ai

prOMissOry note.

The appeal was heard by N IToN. SMi WM. Mrîl-.OCF, C.J.
EX., NON. MR. JUSTICE -MAGEE, J.A., lio. M. JVSTICK
SUTHERLÀN'D and 1HON. MuI. JUSTICE,' JEITCR.

iR. H. 'Bartlett and T. W. Scandrett, for appellarts.
R. 0. Fisheor, for defendanit l3ender, rospondent.

H1ON. SIRW .MLO, .. x -h action was

brought by the plaintiff, a holder ini due course of a promn-
issory note, dated at Londonj, Mrh25th, 1913, payable 30
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